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OSTA Warata AaverlUcra.-A- ll tae advert'ae.
meutsappep.rinj in ths Daily Democrat are trausferre
to our Evening Edition, and receive irratuitousinser
tlon ialt. Thus each patron of the moraine paper has

be advantage of ta evening circulation to a ais.Jcc
claae of readers free of cbsrre.

River News.

ITT A ferry boat, to p!y fcetweeii Louisville andjef
feronville, ii btii.fi built at Howeiil's alio jaid, ia the
former place.

2U Tbe mail boat did not reach our wharf, yesterday
unui I o'clock, being detained five or six hour by the
foX.

Uj"Tne magnificent steamer Golden Gate, Capt
Ba'.d in. leaves ior new Orleans today. She has Lie
accon.ioiJalioBi for pasaetigeti, and, being a very Inf.
draught boat, passengers can fear nothing from deter
tioo.

rcTM heD. A. Given, hich sunk in the Mississippi
tew oays asj, win be a total loss. Iter machinery, fur

riiiure, tackle, Ac, will be saved. The freight is nearly
HPaa.y damaged, and will be worth but Utile when rc

covered.

lTii issued ibat the lusuiauce offices in this cliy
have refused to pay Capt. Lontborne tbe insurance the?
had on the Pawnee. Capt. Eaton, the sent lor tbe tin
drrwrtteis, it is lurther staled, U r.ow In Memphis for
me perrore of efl;cting a compromise between the can
tain of the steamer Leathers and the offices l:i I his ciry
woe or more law suns ate likely to grow out of the sink
inf. of the Pawnee.

Hj3 Thanks to U:e officers of the Dove for late Sew
Orleans papers.

aTj'Tue &tw Pike made her appcaiar.ee at our whar
yes'rJar. end w.s visited during the day by a rumber
01 ourcl s. fche l a perfect model of beauts , and
the CmcinuU mechanics may we l boast of so tinea

of naval arcLi rctme. Her cabin is superbly
J.U-- d cut, and uiii accommodate one hundred ai d thirty
pawei.geri. the is one hundred and eighty two feet
1 jng, ttiiity two feel beam, end twenty sis aud a Laif feet
fl jot; four boileis, t wtiity lour leet Iviiig, and thirty eigt.t
Inches in d ameter j two ei jjiucs, twenty four ii.ih cj'in
tiers and tight feet stroke, throwirg a wieel Uenj
eight feet in dlaaieler, atd eleven leet length of bucket

ITrTbe superb n'etmer Chanielicr leaves fsr 'ew
Or.ear.s to day positively. She is au excellent passen-
ger bjat, and her officers are all clever gentlemen.
Ihoae going S.uih to uay cannot find a better boat to
travel on than the CUocellor.

was slowly last ever.in;, with 3
leet 6 inchc .; In the canal.

ICfThe Ironton las been purchased by a Comi any to
run as a packet between Memphis and Napoleon.

JJjf be f'ity Council meets night.

BEf A number of merch&nU irom In liana and Illinois
are in the city purchailrg their fall g ods.

JfThe Foreign News this morning, by the Canada,
W:l; be found to be vciy inlticting.

JJThs tclcfeiayh wire U stretched across the Ohiu
river at CiuciLi.ti:.

HJTher aic now I, ICO pupils in attendance at the
Graded bciiuoU of MaJinn.

CS" Ralph Walker, of A Jains & Co.'s Express, has
our thanks far a package of St. I Jim papers.

OS" The Agi icui ural Fair, at Kmiucii.e, Kentucky,
commeuccsoa Tuesday next.

"The cars v. ill run to Columbus, ou the Jefferson
vllle rt ad, on Saturday.

EF" The Theatre i d cot opeo ou Monday rii;M. We
understand that it v. ill be opened on next Monday night.

E7"The CVIiolic t'hedra!, on Fifth itreet, w ill be
dedicated on Sunday next.

GaT" The 6 o'clock traia lor Frankfort, yesterday, was
Crow dej w.!h patsei gers.

tF Pittsburg coal is letailir.g at It and 1C cents per
biiie!, and 1'omeroy at 12 j cents per bushel.

"" Gen. Scott will be here to marrow from Lexirg- -

E3 A geslleniin from George 'own was rohbed, eight
before Us4, of $25, while on a spre e."

COT Beef caltie are very acarce in this city, and com-
mand hit: puce?.

WThecars ou the Memphis and Charleston rai.road
re run-i- n- fioni Memphis :o Genua Mown.

BnT"Tne Ciay Monumental Association meet at the
Gait House to i.iht.
- tfiaNumter 10 S carried olf the 'tea tliingp," at the
Prize C cnceit last night.

iarThe Tei ada I rin ifaleiigcnic of the death of the
J)uke of W eilington.

CTlie cholera is tagii e at Hccdeison. Many Jcatbs
taJ occurred up to Ust Sunday.

Ulr" Marshall RonalJ ha gone tin j.uisuit of Wiilamr.,
the absconding oik hcu.e keeper.

CS"The weather as no colJ id Minnesota ten dayi
ago that ice was forme J to a considerable thickness.

C37 Mr. Critteudeo'a eulogy on the lire and character
of Henry Clay, will be delivered at the depot this moro-i- n,

commenting at 11 o'clock.

OBF" The Weekly Democrat cau be purchased at the
counting-- ! com, this morning, lu wrappcrk, for 6 cents
ler cojy.

BW John Shea, a printer, and formerly a resident of
this city, was killed by a fall, in New Orltan, a few das
ago.

EThe late raius were pretty general all over the
country, norm, fouth, east, and west, so far as we have
heard. It is feared, however, that they have irj jred the
growing tobacco crop to some extent.

DBTl te JclTerton ville and Cki'.umbus railroad ia al-

ready doing a gjod business. PasseEStri from Icdian-- f
jt will fibd this the quickest and cheapest route to

i.uuiville.
aair The damage done by the great atorm on the Mo-

bile and Ohio railroad has been repaired, and the can
hive resumed their regular trips from Mobile to citron-a'J- e.

A noma SoNOTRass. A yuuug ladv named Mifa
Bail, from Dublin, will make her debut as a songstress
in St. Louis, shortly. She is aaid to pessess the kijtei--t

musical abiUtie.

rar The Cincinnati papers say that Mr. and Mr.
Raymoii.l, aud their singing daughters, intend resi-

ding in the "cjeen City." The jourg ladies will give in-

tructi inn in vocal and Instrumental music.

CTThe Piize Concert last night tided Monrt Hall to

o' flwins. livery eeat was taken at an eirij hour

ami hundreds went away unable to gln admission.
Tbe eutertainmtnt passed off with great eclat. The

pi iies were all drawn, but who the ho.ders cftte lucky

tickets were, we could not learn. We will notice the
coucert more at length to morrow, as our time end

pace w.il not permit it ibis tnomirg.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Store.
J. C. Petrv, b8 Fourth afreet, baa on hand a beautiful

kaortment of bocU and sbocs. wliich, for durability of
auaka and fioeneaa of finish, cannot be surpassed any-

where. His assortment of rentlenien'a hoots and ehoe,
nd ladiea' fancy gai'era anl ehces. Is full and complete,
nd well woilbr the attenlioa of iba public. Give tiiin

a call.

Datm or a Haaaa raon FaioaT. Tbe Frankfort
Common wealth says that on Saturday morcirg, as a

train of car was coming into tbat city , a iiorae of Win.
Collin, a butcher, which was bitched to a wagon near
tbe rai road track, became quite resii ve. He was seized

nd be d by the bridle. As the cars came nearer he

reared and plunge J, tbeu trembled violenUy, aunk down

and diel in bit tracks. Was a similar case ever before

knownf

Dun of Bih-i- i CaaB. The venerable Bishop

Chaie died at bis residence, near Jubi'ea College, on tbe
woruiag of the 20th. He was born on tbe 14th of

1773, and bad, therefore, nearly completed bit
seventy-sevent- year. His untiring energy of character,
ud tbe services rendered by bim to tbe cause of leirniog

nd religion, will give him a permanent place in The

of the church of which be was a member, and cause

kit name ongto be held in remembrance.

There baa been considerable stir upon the streets for
orpe twe days ptst, on account of the sudden disappear-

ance of Mr. We. William', the keeper cf the work-Irtwr-

He took paaaage on tbe Fraekfort train of cart
on Monday morning leaving behind him several tbon-an- d

4r.ira of debt unpaid) abandoned the dutlet of bit
office and made off with fundi belonging to the cliy, which

were corfided to bta care for the purchase of supplies for

tbe work. house. Such are tbe current rumors of the
Uet, and we learn tbat tbe proper authorities hare tel
graphed to rarlous points for the parpote of arresting

kim. .

17 The steamer Done it up for New Orleans
Ibis afternoon, at 5 o'clock; Ii. W. Smith, mas-

ter. The water ia low, bat the Dore will go
through. Tbe Captain it a tramp in kit busi
ness, and til the officers faithful and accommo- -

iating.

Meeting at the Court-IIous-

There will be a meeting of the Democ-
racy at the Court-IIous- e on WEDNES
DAY night. Dr. Howard and Messrs
I'ilcher and Kinkead will be present and
address the meetinsr.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING EIGHTH
WARD.

Messrs. W1IITELY and GRAVES will
address the Democratic Pierce Club at
their Iloom, ( Wolfe's tavern) Main street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth, south side,
on Wednesday evening next. The citi-

zens of the ward are invited to attend.

SPEAKING AT JEFFERSONVILLE.
A. P. Willard, Esq., democratic candi

date for Lt. Governor of Indiana, will
make a speech at JefTersonville to the
Democratic Pierce Club on Saturday
iiiirhtnext.

Let the Democracy be ready all are
invited.

Independent Hall.
At a meeting of the Wellington InJopomlent

l ire Co. Xo. VII, lielj in their hall, after the
funeral of their respected brother and fellow-firema-

the following preamble aud resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, It has been the will of Divine
Providence, 1 call from our lody, our beloved
and respected friend and brother James A.
Slack.

Therefore, He it resolved: That wc condole
with deceased's mother, relations and friends,
for the loss or a son, relative and friend, who
was beloved and resjtected by all who knew
him: of a dutiful son who while he lived was
kind and obedient, whose friends will mourn
his departure, whose enemies (if such he had)
will freely forgive, and whose deportment bore
no stain.

Itiiolrrd, That we offer our pravers to "Al
mighty Cod'' for him who departed this life
l h iving in the Saviour.

Rfsulrrtl, That we wear the usual badge of
mourning: thirty days.

Ilciolcfd, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his bereaved mother; and also puMi,h- -

in t lie daily papers.
.1XO. M. STEPHEN'S. )
Wl I KI.-- r Committee,
r. v. ci'irnrs. )

ETTbe fair authcis cf the following can ver.
er xcake tcylhicg of the editor of the Courier.
He fcesa'tihe ttsle or sense to do any better.
He leeks the disposition to act the gentleman,
nor would te know how to do it if he were to
try:

Ld. Democrat: In yesterday's Courier a no-
es appeerod in regard to the fsir. with which

Mr. Ha'deman cLoae to contact "the cake"
which was gotten up and r8id for bv a few la
dies for the Democratic baiLacue. His re-
marks were Lot corrtct, and "tome gaod Deta
oc;a.ic Jedics" requested him to correct hie sla'e-men- t,

which te promised them, with "fear and
tiemhling," to do. In this morning's paper he

iempts what he may call a correction, the re.
flections of wLich, ia reference to the Dutch,
we ctem uncouneous and uccentiemaniv.
N "ne other than the grniut who presides over
the tditcral depattmeut of the Courier would
thus pursue ladies through the columns of a
public paper. We beg leave to inform Mr. Hal- -

eman that "the cake" was disposed of in ac
cordance with the direction of those to whom
it belonged.

Somz q:od Dimcciatic Ladiis.

A CHANGE OF TUNE.
The whiaf papers, after wasting a "Teat

deal of breath, paper, and ink, to coax
and cajole our Irish and Gorman citizens
to vote the wlii ticket, hae just found
out that it is "love's labor lost;" the Irish
and Germans will not swallow their na

candidate. Straightway,
these whiij; editors, who have been talk
ing so lovingly about "the warm-hearte- d

Irishman," and ''the sturdy and substan-
tial Geaman," take another tack, and
commence thpir old work of abusiner
them. Of this number, the Cincinnali
Alax has been the loudest in its attempts
to coax our foreign-bor- n citizens into the
support of Gen. Scott. Desparing of this,
however, it abuses them in the following
manner:

"There was a time when every peace-
able citizen of the Union was disposed to
dread the influence vhich voters of for-

eign birth, holding peculiar view9,govern-e- d

by peculiar influences, would have
upon our own free institutions. It is no
secret, and it cannot be forgotten, that in
New York and Philadelphia especially,
and in many other towns and cities of the
Union, from the year 183.jto 1S40, scenes
of the most terrible and disgraceful char-
acter were enacted, growing out of the
passions of foreigners, inflamed to mad-
ness by the arts of demagogues, and re-

sulting in riots upon days of election, of
so serious a character as to threaten the
safety of the citizen, the peace of the com-munit-

and almost the very existence of
the government itself. This land then
saw the glorious stars and stripes, that had
waved in triumph over so many a hard-foug-

battle Held and go many a bloody
wave, torn from their staff and trailed in
ignominy at the heels of a hooting mob
through the streets of the commercial
metropolis of the Union. It saw the flag
of a foreign country elevated in its place,
and under that banner hordes of foreign
birth and language gathering, bound to-

gether by a bond which America cannot
recogtize with views of which our con-
stitution take no cognizance, and owning
an allegiance antagonistic to that freedom
which our institutions are intended to se-
cure."

France akd America. The London
correspondent of the New York Tribune
asserts that Louis Bonaparte has already
proved his intention of meddling in Amer-ca- n

affairs, and adds:
"lie has sent his friend and Minister.

M. de Persigny, to London, in order to
bring about an understanding as to the
state of things in Mexico, and he has de
clared that he is ready to maintain the
right of rem to the Guano Islands, which
has been called in question by Mr. Web-
ster; and, as Lord Malmesbury is the
personal friend of Louia BonaDarte. there
is no doubt whatever that Kussia will
succeed, through him, in involving Eng- -
lanu ana x ranee in dimculty with the
United Stales. The first thing is, of
course, the meddling with the affairs of
South America.

Reported for the Louisville Democrat.

POLICE COCHT.
Hon. John Jotci, Judcji,

Tuesdat, Sept 28.
Emily CItrk, Geo. Lewis, Joa Gosnel', Jno.

Burns, Wm. Gwin, Caleb West, Geo. Foster,
Robt O'Brien, H. L. Lobson, Mary Kslly, acd
Mra. Kean were ordered to be discharged frcm
the work bouse.

Gee. Wotberitein, petty larceny ; bail in 1400
for one year Care.

Commonwealth by Jaa. Knox vs. Elizabeth
w. c, p. w.
Same by Virginia Beeba vi. James Knox, p. w.
Sanaa by Jas. Knoxra. Virginia Beebe, p. w.
All taeae cases were heard and dissmissed.

- Commonwealth by Geo. Neeb ra. Frederick
Bonn, p. w. Own recognizance taken in tlOO
foi three months.

TFor tno iiouisvllle Demon at.
The Louisville and rVnoUvllle liui!ioaI-O- f. 1.

Officers.
It is of paramount importance, now that the

election of Directors and President of this road
is close at hand, to enquire whether the effjirs
of the road hare been properly administered,
tad whether it will do to the same s,

or to put ne w ones into cfiise. We speak
more particularly of tbe city's share in this
matter. Hare the Directors urged on the com
mencement of the work as they should have
done? Hss the President attended to Lis duties!
His the Superintendent performed his portion?
Let facts answer. In the first place, although
some of them knew better, tbe D.rectors hare
left all in the hands of the Presided and Su-

perintendent, hoping that the interests of tbe
road would be prospered without their super- -

rision; they knew that tbe President, if in'
o'ined to take hold of the matter would push
ahead, and they knew also that if by any crook
he could dur.cg the first year manage to get the
wholroa(', loard, engineers, and employers un.
der his thurxb, he wculi do it; still they trusted
him; they knew his reputation for twisting
ereiything to serre his own prirate interetti
and yet they elected him, and then virtually
investtd Lira wkh authority to do as hs pleased.
Same two or three cf these Directors (? be! be!)
haring no mind of their ovn, hare, to all in
tents and purpose'--

, delegated to him the r'ght
to thitk, to rpsak and act fr them. We know
this remark is net rery complimentary, dots
not evince a very high appreciation of their in
dependence, and ability, but we
can't help it; we believe we but speak a truth
which ought to be spoken.

In tbe second place, the President is too sel
fish to engage in any enterprise unless he thinks
he can twist it to his own purpose?, and he
will delay operations until he is sure of his
ends. He is the god of his own sou); if he can
make an euterpiiie benefi: himself, aod the
public should by accident receire any gooi he
will not stop i'; aGd that i3 about all tbat can
be said in his farcr. Again: he is already

President of one company, enl if he attends to
his duties in that direction, it is as much as any
reasonable beicg should ask. We enlarged on
this point in the case of the Fiaskfort road,
and urged what wesgainurgr; that the Presi-

dent have nothing else to do, but to forward
tbe interests of his read, that he derote alibis
time, talent,-- , and attention, to the duties of his
office. Let Lim hare such a salary as will se-

cure the best talent, and his undivided atten-
tion. It matters n at where he is to be fount';
let hi'n be energetic, pub'ic-spirite- free from
orer-rulic- g stlfishnesf, let him be such a man,
as that not only in his private individual acts,
but in Lis official transaction?, will be conscien-
tious. If such a man ina be foucd in Louis
rille, let him be elected; if not in the city, yet
in the State, let him be elected; if not in Ken
tucky, yet in Tennessee, let hiaa be brought
from that State. Give us an honest man, an
intelligent man, an energetic man, an unselfish
mar; a man free from prejudices, with a large
tent, who will consult the public good be'ore
his own, and it matters not who he is, whence
he hails, what his occupation. We have in
our mind's eye some whom we consider such,
whom we feel privileged to name; such as
Newcomb, Lithgow, Kiddle, Douglas, and
Shotwell; all these we deem honorable men.

lathe third place. About the Superintendant
we do not desire to say much, for tbe very sim-

ple reason that he has shown himself to b9 a

mere tool in tbe hands of the President. He
is, perhaps, in point cf knowledge, capable ol
filling the office he Lo!d; but he has no ener-
gy, no independence, carnDt or will not think
and act for himself. A true engineer will not
be dictated to (though always ready to reason)
mu.h less will he suffer himself to be led by

the nose. This man, who was thrust into the
office over the head of a man infiaitely his su
perior ia erery respect, from no othtr reason
than that he was supposed to hare some influ-

ence with Eastern capitalists, may be a re-r- y

good sur-rey- but, he is no engineer,
else he would hare done his duty spite of Presi-
dential orders, he would have seLt in a report
of his surreys and estimates early last spring.
Perhaps he didl Who knows? To whom did
he make it? To the President oulv? Likelv
Why r.ct to the PretiJent and Stockhuldert?
Who knowjT The ptople of Louisville, who
paid an advance out of the city treasury, of
four thousand doilars to fit him out (something
never done aince the world was made) and pay
tbe expenses of Lis surreys, hare a right to
know why he has not mide a report to them,
for they, at tbat time, were the only stockhoM
er?. Is he prepared to Eire an accouni? It is
high time, Messrs. President and Superinten
dant, that you were explaining, for the 4th of
October is closd at hand.

We are about to recommend a new Superin
tendent, one who knows his duties and how
and when to perform them; who knows his
rights and is independent enough to claim them;
who will hare work done proper'y or not at all.
We mean the present C.ty Engineer. (Just
hers, we again for tbe third time deny tint Mr.
Drake erer wrote one sentence, one word, one
syllable orir our signature. We don't wish him
to beer any biame which may attach to our ar
ticles, neither are we willing he should have
all the credit; let this be the last time.) We
should be sorry to less him 8s city engineer, for
we know not where the man is to be found to
jpply Lis place; but it may be better to make

a litt'.e sacrifice or tbe sake of having this
road rightly built, if built at all. We hope the
Council will refuse to subscribe the remaining
f 909,000 authorized, until the present officers
are turned out, and better selected; even if
that never be. RANDOLPH.

The Maine Election. This election
has swept over the State of Maine some
what like a maU tempest, upsetting
everything in its course, producing a vast
amount of confusion, and rendering confu-
sion itself worse confounded. It has baf-
fled the calculations of the politicians, and
driven them to sea without a chart or a
compass. Let us see if we cannot gather
something valuable from the wreck. In
the first place we learn that the whin- -

party have been utterly demolished in the
storm. There were four candidates for
Governor, and the result is as follows:
Crosby, (Whig) 16 903
Hubbard, (Democrat and Maine law) 23,312
Chandler, (Dem. and law,)... 14 613
Neal Djw. (author of the Maine law,) 691

It will be thus seen that the Whiffs
have been cut up root and branch in this
election.

The two democrats have between them
nearly 40,000 votes, while the whig vote
amounts to nearly 16,000. These""figures
of course settle the Presidential election
vote in November, as the whole 40,000
democratic votes will then be given to the
democratic candidate, there being no col-

lateral issues or disturbing causes to af-

fect the result. Even if Neal Dow's 692
votes should be given to the whigs, it
would not do them any good, for out of
the 67,425 votes polled, the democrats
nave 39,820, which will frive them a large
majority. This is the political aspect of
the Maine election. N. Y. Herald.

O" A letter to the Ohio Statesman, from that
former stronghold of whigery, the Wes'ern Re-

serve 'says:- - '

"Colonel, tbe fate of the eoon party on the
Western Heserre ia sealed. Yon may set down
the Freesoil vote 50,000. this all. I will arbi-
trate with you if you dart, on that? There is
weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth,
among tbe Old Hanker Whigs, over the free-so- il

noTement on the Reserve Vf .

'! .
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GOOD REASONS.
In a late speech in the House of Ren

resentaiives m Congress, Mr. Olds gave
the following reasons 0r his change from
a whig to a democrat. They are good
ones:

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio. I wish to ask
my colleague whether he was not once in
favor of a Bank of the United States?

Mr. Olds. I am thankful that my col
leajnie has asked the question if I was not
once in favor of a Bank of the United
States. 1 have already told the House
Ihatl was once a whig, and when I was
a whig I thought as a whig, I spoke as a
whig, and 1 acted as a whig, but when I

became a democrat, 1 put away childish
things. (Lauglifer.)

Mr. Hunler. Will my colleague tell
us when the change took place?

Mr. Olds. Yes, sir, I will answer this
question also, and I will inform my col-

league and the House when the change
took place. It took place when the whig
party, who in 1828, had invoked war, fam-

ine, and pestilence, rather than the rule
of a mere military chieftain, went "a
whoring after strange gods" and General
Harrison. It was when the "all decency
party" disgraced the American name, and
the sacred cause of freedom, by their
hard cider drunken campaign of '40.
That was the time when 1 came "out from
the foul party."

Mr. Hunter. 1 ask the gentleman if
he did not oppose Gen. Jackson, and
cany colfin handbills throughout the
count rv?

Mr. Olds. I never did. As mean a
whig as I may have been, I was never
mean enough to carry coffin handbills.
(Laughter.) I thank (Sod there have been
meaner wlugs in the country than 1 have
been. (Great laughter.)

Mr. Chairman, 1 suppose from these re-

peated attacks upon me, for having once
been a whig, means to have committed the
"unpardonable sin." It is passing strange
that when a whig desires to blacken my
character, he accuses me of having been
a whig. I hwpe all the people in the coun-

try, at the approaching election, will be
warned by my fate or show their chim to
respectability by voting the Democratic
ticket.

From the UncinnaU Enquirer.

The Traveling Military Candidat- e.-

The commander-in-chie- f of the Amer-
ican army, it appears, has left his official
duties to take care of themselves at
Washington, in order that he may devote
his time and attention solely to the fur-

therance of his political ambition. A
couple of months ago he declined to attend
the "Lundy's Lane" celebration, on the
ground of his sense of "modesty and pro-
priety but that "sense,' like his "relig-
ious sense"' in his difficulty with Andre v
Jackson, dos not appear to have any
permanent lodgment in his feelings, and
has deserted him at the next opportunity.
It is certainly a very humiliating spectacle
for the American people to see the Comma-

nder-in-chief of the army so far forget
the proprieties of the station and his own
dignity as to voluntarily descend into the
political arena and resort to the arts of
the office seeking demagogue. Neither
is it very gratifying to the lovers of our
republican institutions to see this interfer-
ence of the head of the military with
popular elections, as it is a sign which
bodes no good to the permanency of our
government. In the days of the earlier
Presiderts, such a step a Scott has now
taken would have aroused the feeling of
resentment throughout the country. If
history teaches any lesson of admonition,
it is this that from military chieftains
the lovers of free institutions have most
to fear and it is from the array that
nearly all attacks upon popular govern-
ment have been made.

A wholesome jealousy of military in-

terference in elections has hitherto pre-
vailed in this country, and we should be
fiorryto believe that it was in any wise
weakened or did not exist in all the strength
of its original force. This first attack up-

on that sentiment deserves a severe re-

buke from the freemen of the country,
and we have no doubt that he will receive
it, and that Gen. Scott will be taught the
lesson that he is out of his legitimate
sphere, when he enters personally the
political field in search of civic honors.
It has hitherto been a proud distinction
for us, that our Generals attended to their
duties, and did not, like the game class
of persons in Mexico and South America,
employ their time in endeavoring to attain
civil stations. But Gen. Scott has now
set an example, which, should it be fol-

lowed by others, would inevitably dis-

grace the United States, by placing her
upon a level with the degraded South
American Republics . Were Henry Clay
and Daniel Webster, old Whig leaders,
now in Congress, and in the pristine vigor
of their faculties, how they would thunder
denunciation upon this military interfer-
ence. They would level the lightning of
their eloquence at the head of the Gener-

al, and bring down the most tremendous
applause from the Senate and the galler-
ies. A telegraphic dispatch from Wash-
ington eays, "that the General will give
his consent to public reception." Of
course he will, for they are the object of
his travels; and beside, his vanity and
egotism aie flattered by them to an inor-
dinate extent. How different is the char-
acter of Scott from that of Andrew Jack-
son! There was a stern simplicity and
republican integrity about the hero of
New Orleans, which rendered him averse
to all sorts of public shows and enter-
tainments, and he always escaped from
them if possible. But Scott, a vain, proud
man, an aristocrat in feeling, who has not
a single sentiment in co.mmon with the
people, is greatly pleased with these
marks of homage, which he considers his
due, and looks upon as a matter of course.
The present expedition is, therefore, grat-
ifying to him in every respect. In com-

mon with the Philadelphia Pennsyhanian,
"we presume that he will return to 'Wash-

ington in time to hear of the election of
Franklin Pierce."

THE RIVAL CANDIDATES
For the Whit Hocb are befora the public. Speech-

es, Meetings, Barbacuen, are aU the rase. Excitement
is the order of the day; and each party la eager for Tic
tory. Yet months have elapsed since these riral lead,
ers were presented to the notice of a discerning public,
and months must elapse ere this tame public will decide
who Is to bear the palm, and occupy the seat of honor.
But mo dilat has been deemed necessary ia coming to
a just conclusion as to

E7 DiQDERBBOTYPING Jtgt
In this city; for this same sharp, eagle eyed,

public, hare sicinao, and the Ladies, with

tbeir Imtrous, sparkling ortw, whlchoiae tight miy iot.
xlt hiU can ever deceive, hare sanctioned the decision,
that

Kimball's Pictures are Paramount!
Note wtU: 477 ia the number, and Isaac Croioie'a Pa-

per Store is directly under the National Gallery of
477::: J. a. kimb all fc co 477:i
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NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION STORFs
11. & II. LKVV-- B. lKTlf, Aaetleaeer.

No. 602 Market ttreet.
and 8KCOSD HAHD FUKH1TTJBB bougatNBW or exchanged,

car Kegular Auction Bales every MONDAY and
erery ereningduring the week.

BWOuUdooi Salea attended to.
advances made on goods of every de-

scription.
Reference. A . D. Hunt 6t Co., George Welby, Tho.

1 H. Hunt, Cornwall dk Brother, Je6 dly

1

LATEST STREAK

JTorng n Ntws -

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP

CANADA.
Interesting News!!

One Week Later from Eurepc!

WEILIITBI!I
FIXE HARVESTS!

Seizure cf the (iiiano Islands!

Scarcity of Silver Coin in England!

Telegraph between England and America

CUBA AND HAVANA!!
SPANISH TYRANNY!

Movements of Napoleon!

FOREIGN MARKETS, Ac.

Nfw York, Sept 28.
TheCansda errired at Halifax at 10 a.m.

She brings 130 passengers.
The Atlantic reached Lirerpool on the 15. h.
The Duke of Wellington expired on the Hit.
The Cotton market has slightly fluctuated.

Dut prices are essentially unchanged, except
Or eais ratfdlir g. wh c'a ia a stade higher, with
sales of 47,000 bales.

Breadstuff and prorisions are unaltered.
A Spanish war steamer for the defend cf

Cnba has been launched on the Thames.
The bank of England had declared a semi- -

annual diridend of 2J p-- r cent.
JNspoleon nas commenced his tour through

the Prorincas.
The difficulty between E iclacd and Turker

has been adjusted.
Tne funeral of the Dake of Wellington is to

be a national affair. He died cf apoplexy.
L.ora nation is Dis literary executor.

1 he ilorning Herald announces the annexa
tion ef the whole Peruriaa Islands to tbe main-
land of Peru. The gorernment has forificd
Los Afpuro, and none but resiels undtr con-
tract with the Peruvian gorernment are allowed
to load guano.

The English papers publish Nora Scotia peti-
tions relative to tne fisheries.

It is in contemplation to build a telegrsph to
America, ria Iceland, &c, and the puject ha
receired a further impulse by a grant of the

right of way, from the Danish gorern-men- t,

to Labrador given to Messrs Harmons.
There is a great scaicity of silrer coin in

England, owing to the exportations to Aus
tralta.

A new palace is to be built fcr the Qaeen in
Balmoral to cost 100.000.

Parliament meets on tbe 11th.
The haireitia generally orer and has fulfilled

the expectation of plenty.
A petition is in circulation in Paris, among

tbe poorer classes, to the Senate praying for the
rtesiabhshment of tbe Empire.

1 n reply to an address in farcr of tie imperial
regime, Napoleon made the significant remark:
Tnat when the general interest wa at stake he
would try to anticipate public opinion, but 1

will follow it in the case of an interest whica
may appear personal."

The CocstiLiHionel," in an article on the
French steam nary assumes the posg.biiity cf a
auccessfui inrasion of England.

The Patrie atd Presse indulge in remarts de-

precatory oftheDjke of Wellington's habits,
the publish his biography without corirt no's.

Tnere is no truth iu tfce repott of Free trade
between France and Eagiand.

Liverpool, 18. The cotton news of tie Can-
ada had a farorabie effect, causing a specula-tir-

demand. Tte news of tbe Atlantic,
had a depretsing effect and checked trans-

actions; since then a moderate business has
been doing at former rate3, except for middiiug
Orleans which adrarced 1 1QJ. The sales cf
the week reached 40,850 bales. The demand
from the trade was moderate. Sales to specu-l- a

ora are 17,000 bales and to exporters 3.0C0.
Fiour Western canal 20.'; Ohio2ls. Yellow
corn 2Ss6 j; white 2Uj.

The intrigues of Sir Henry Balwer in Italy
hare caused anxiety to the Austrian gorern
ment. The garrisons at Florence and lijlogue
hare been reinforced.

Great damage has been done by the recent
eruption of Etna to the vineyards.

The dirtisulty between Ecgland and Turkey
relative to the attack on the frigate Moitstc
has been adjusted.

The Democratic Mizzini committee of Tus
cany and the Roman Suites hare been serctal-l- y

united.

From Charleston.
Charleston, Sept. 23.

The engine of tbe Georgia railroad run eff tbe
track near Chickamonga Creek, killing two fire-

men and acalding tbe engineer. Tctre hare
been tire deaths from yellow erer during the
past 24 boars.

The Crescent City brings the following from
Haraaa. The Harana papers are filled with
long scurrilous articles against the United
States.

So strict is the espoinage obserred that two
British officers, attached to the British stearser,
who pointed at the fortifications were arrested
on suspicion of being ffillibusters taking obser-ration-

The British consul procured their im-

mediate release.
Mr. Moreland, acting American consul can-

not receire a single newspaper.
Tbe pilot of the Black Warrior left her at

and proceeded home to Key West.
The bsggage of all pasjecgers ia strictly orer-haule-

for papers. Sometimes prirate letters
are read. The New Orleans mail bag ia exam
ined. A secret police is placed upon erery
American ressel entering Havana, bat not on
reasels of other nations.

A French brig recently arriredfrcm Porto Bel-l- o.

was cfffied by her commander to the Cap-

tain General for serried in esse of necessity.
English, natioual vessels with sin liar offsra are
looked for erery day.

Tfie Dano says that the Pizztro will be re-

placed by another steamer in about three months.
Sickness prevails to a great extent in Cuba

It is reported that fir of those connected with
the revolutionary jjurnal will be garoted, and
the others will be imprisoned 8 years in Spain.

Fram Baltimore
Baltimore, Sept, 23.

The mail from New Orleana brings papers
which brings news from Tampico to the 12. b.
Everything was quiet.

The war steamer Mexico and aloop Puebla
have been lost.

The excitement relative to the usurpation by
Cardenaa of tbe governorship of Tamauiipas
continues. The Legislature appears entirely
subservient to the will of Cardenas, and have
issued a decree conferring whatever power may
be required to repress tbe revolutionary spirit.

For i. LaU
St. Louis, Sept 28.

Th rivpr ia filling alowlr. The stesmer
Shelby, from Cairo, aunk half a mile below Sel- -
ms. Boat a total losr. a great part ot me car
go will be aaved. The boat, was insured for
$8,000.

Glorious Nkws tob thi Whigs. The
whigs have just learned, ly Telegraph,
triat. trtre ia ONE live whi?: in Georgia,
THREE ia Tennessee, and FIVE in Norih
Carolina, determined to vote for Scott I ! !

OV arprlala Saecea. BLACK HELL'S
COMPOUND SIB UP Of SAESIPARILLA AND

Vm RSlCOLAs In the short space of (our months this
inraloablecompound h worked wonders, and been in-

troduced beyond a parallel. A trial only Is necessary
to Introduce it Into general fa ror. It (oei off bow like

bet eakea taster tban It caa bo put up. my4l dtr

J
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BACH & HERZOG-- ,

W'tlol, KSALK tK.Lfei:s IN

STAPLE, FANCY, i DOSESTIl' DRY CODES:!

RKsi'KCTFl'LLY solicit the attention or C ity and
ti tlieif extecsive asiorlmeai

ol

TALL A"MI WIKTClt UOODS,
Which tt,ey hve airfajj rrteive-i- , and will be tlail)
uS'iieate.l by new arrivals ihrcusn the hole ol thecan. a lirge assortment of American ana Foreignwry C.ooiH, among w hit h are the following:

Brown and bleached Oouieaiic Cotton Priuts. belfail atyles ot the best brands;
Canton ard Wuo tn K.ani.e:; Liureys;
A large assortment ol tlolhs. Lasaniieiea;t asiiie:s; '1 weeds, of the best V ills colors;

nJ iramalttt 01 s"Pi& style and col--
orv--

Biack and colored Real and Mohair Alracasibiliiaral Worsted Seigcs;
fnn'ed Mooxiiuue Lainei and Cashmeres, of the

richest design;
Black Si.ks. Saiiiis: Vesting; Irish Linens.

WHITE GOODS.
A lar?e s'ock ol Swiss Jauccets; Pta-i- Muslins
Hishop Lawns; w.lh a great varictyof Lac (Voo-'-

Ah'j, a complete assortment ol Kmbroidenes, tuchas t Pilars, faj'S, Sleeves, lhcmizr!'en,Vt. Always un
band a lull supply of Cotton and Woolen Hosiery, Kib
6oi,s,aiMl 1 i;n.!iiii;s.

'1 hey are agents in this city for Mesirs. P. II. Lewla
&i:ro.,ew Yuik.the largest i.anuiict'iirrs in the
couctryof KeadyMaiie Miir:, him they iell at fcaat
em prices.

Country merchants visiting this city will find it greatly
to their advantage to give tbtui a cau bi fore piiichastug.

BACH fc HfcKZOO,
seaUAwSrii No. 4"2 Mam.bei'a BuMiitand Finn.

ASH BU RTON LACE FO U CUiiTALNS.
1M.V I llfrUHTATIO. .T

21J3w BERRY'S.
SILK, WOOL, and COTTON HOSIERY

FOK

LADIES' AND MISSES!
ALSO

VARIETYAG001) S!
(dm.stivu rx or

fOMIlK, 11KI:.SI1KS. ;UT10.S, TKIMMISGs; .at i'o. in; rouKiu jtki:lt,e9l !.' UKKKV'S CMKAP LACK SToKh.

MILL Iff EM!
XO. 1QO IQUKTH STKBCT.

MRS. J. A. BEATTIE
IJESPKCIM I.LY n l. i.us the l.iite of Louisville,

in general, that the is now ovenipga
choice stuck f

Seasonable Millinery,
Kmhiaciii" a lull t of ine wrest styles of
French, hiig'.Uti, and Ameiican bonnets; Paris Kib
boi!i: French F.owrr: Kith Plumes; llrrs Tan., v m
bro'ilered lUn Jkcrchie's; Che cd ColUis;
Scail;, lilove; Mils; Luces; (Ji.ups t rines, 4c. , oiC ;
selected ill person from ilio best slocks imported, and to
which will iros;i;it!y add !! tne new Utaisiis.

iiiuciaii.Mii iuiiir coi.niry, lar or near, prompt-
ly attended 1 1 i.nJ a thludy tilled.

se21d4w2n MKS. J. A. RKATTIK

JOS. H COI.'T W 8. W. VW CLL1B
COLSTOX A VAN CILI,

IM POKTtltS AND WHOLESALE DKALEKi IN
CLOTII-4- , CASM.liEtifc.S, VESTING AMD

FANCY DRV GOODS.
ENGLISH, FUEN'CH, GEKMAS, AND AMERICAN

VARIETY & FANCY (SOODS!
No. 4,'" M.iiu St., between Fifth and Sixth, South iJ,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HA V1NG adrieJ to our tormei business that of Cloths,
Yetins, Tailor's Trimmings, and

Men's Wear generally, e are now receiving a laige and
gcne'M stock, and are prpare.l to offer indm enieuts to
cur ol'! friend and the trade generally. '(jick sales
8r.dsiii.4l profits" is oar luolto. B jyers wou.J do well
to ;ive i.m a rail We promise them satisfaction.

COLS'l'UM k VASCULIX.

T. SMITH,
WHOLESALE IjEALER IN'

Everv varktv of
AND 3(1-1- 10 VRII CLOCKS.

BRASS

teas NO. Vt fcAT FIFTH "TEET,
Opposite Dennison House,

1 1 n c i ii n ;u i . IJ.

C1IAUNCEV JEROME,
CLOCK

NUFAC TURER.er Haven, Conn.
Western Agency,

T. SMITH & CO.,
i ' M Main stiivt.

Also Sini 1 i!fsMlo-H()L'i- : CLOCKS, aud Biaat,
Pi k. iV ('..' at low pritus.

air:? iUvw;tin;f

MAISON D'OR!
Main street, between Second and Third.
I I AVl.NGnow co;iip;elfd t.'ie nrres. iry preparations
XJ. ior ?:iin.'r i "ilAlSO D'OK," 1 invite the
foi iucr n.e rt to aa iuspectiou
of the splep.tid "o- k of t u which isii'iwin store,
and i:ikic p irticii.arly ju I desire the ldd.- who have
viit;:il ire i clti"?, to make compaiison nl sood
" tiii ii They ifiay have seea oi o.iuht in e York, as
the IW ol style, q i?iity, or ii..e. Srtoul ! this scrutiny
iit result to uiy udvaiitse, 1 da not ask or expect to
m.ike a .siie.

Durn.s t.n period of !S ear that I have bought the
;o:ts ior the hh e csiuMiKlnuent, whii.-- t 1 hve exerted
ny heit ei and skirl i,t the selection o! foot's. 1

have never kcouintiy permitted deception to tte used in
tho Hale of I hem. Ic is i.eeuie :o ad. I mat I am now too
,ar advanced in Ire to charge the habit vihicli ha been
a source of pride. if rot oi pnfit to me.

I have elevated the style ami q i ilities of my 20 oil s far
beyond thoe ot apy former period, and t me to
do 'hi-- , I m i le spei.i.tl orders 111 tiie soring ioro:iie rich
and fdsti'ioiuhie ?oo,!s whiu ecu I nut ott.erwie be had.

Vi.J will net be tlisipointed in exam ning tne stock
of Kit h Stiks, rt'ii!roidei e. Laces, Kvenin and Dinner

.Matena', Kri.ia! G j )J-- with the bus! of every
ile?cripti!r. ot jloi'rni.n Cuo Ih, an I lliwJi tor children's
wear, to?e'h;-- r witn a lame anl supeiior stoch of Ho-
siery an i cloven; a;so, soma very s,:e.".J;. Hiiibroidercd
Lice a: d M islio i.'urtau., 1U1 ns ple uitra of the sea-
son. s.2tiui !ej I KAPHAKL.

FAL17 iSTwTEIM;1 AM PA I ( I .N !

V I M V 1 1, 1 F. .'1 A , V AC I V II K

CLOTHING!
fpHK PLACK IO Fl.M
JL CLOrrll.NG IS X 1 i K

United Slates Clollsing Warehouse.
THK t'LOTHlG purchased aftl.o above huse is

warranted to he better i uc, made, and trimmed ihau tte
Kastcru woikthal is sold 111 this market.

BUYERS O?
READY - MADE CLOTHING

Will please bear in mi. id th it every article comiu i Iioui
this et iblishiient is warranted to be sound aud perfect.
If ot lound so, the purchaser is reniestc-- to return it,
and 1 will either exchange or renin the money.

Country Merchants
Are paitii.ular!y invned to call an I lock through my
stccit before makinj their purchases, as 1 am satisfied
thatl can sell them CLOTHING ful y SO percent, lower
than any other esLbHawuentinthe U'eMtern country.

The Custom Department
Is linger the charge cf an expeneiiced gentleman of
taste and ability, h' can suit toe most fastidious is
point of tit. In my Depaitmenl none but the
bestcf Tailors vtid be employed. All work done at U i

e.ta!lihn:ei.t will compare with any done in the United
Stitei. On hai.d will be found tbe iarest assortment Ol
Cloths, Carisneies, and Vesiiiigs.ot the

Latest ami most approved Style.
MY GOODS ARE ALL FJIESII!

And I am receiving goods ol the latest fash
loi:s toruuihout the season.

Gentlean-- desirous of replenishing their wardrobe,
would di well to call before making tae r scittctionj
elsc Ahere. Keoiember 2J per cent. Can be saved bj
calling at the

UNITED STATES CLOTHING

WAREHOUSE!
Nortlii'ast corner Markti and Third streets,

L.ouUvlilr, Ky.
SHERMAN P. WHALE F, Proprietor.

au21 utf

m MKaicO Vouaa fr Wale. We bave for

i ante a atout and healthy Negro Wouiau, aged abcut
"2rZ years, is j rat fion the countiy, and said to be a

.JLijood cyju. washer, tad ironer, aud of aood char- -
actor. A bargun can he hid ay any one woo may want
such lor their own eervice.

CXKSallAW TAYLOK, Aen'S,
gel dtf No. 91. Kastai le f itllt st.

RUPERT, LLNDENBERGCR & C0o
Wholesale Druggists

511 Main stre et,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

offjr to the tra.K au uonsually heavy, varleJ andWE l aeiecie 1 stock of ail roods in our line, which
haying been bonsht exclusively forcaah from first hands,
on the ma--t favorable teru s, we aro enabled and deter,
mined to effar at extremely low prices tor cash, or on
the usual credit to responsible and prompt nieo.

All auch denier will nud u to tneir interest to exam-
ine our stock, tefore waking their purchat eielsewbere.
We will convince them by low prices that ti.ty could not
occopy tne time requisite, luore to their advantaxe.

All kinds of country produce takea ia exchange for
goods or in payment of debts duo aa.

auS) dAwtNovlSiri

"TUB IIOL'fsK PttlNri.MU 1 KI.EUK APU."
TO all the K ASTKK.f ami NORTHRKN CITIES,

(Connectins vl.h tie on'yeVeci linefrorn Loniteiil to
St. Liuis, ad ail places West and North- - WeetJ

IS now prepare ! td transmit any busins-- that mtybe
intrusted to it with prnn?Ueei, accuracy, aad JUcliiy.
The mes;aes are f rimed at the Instrument and to

thereby avoldinj any liability to error In copy-

ing, and affording a guarantee that they will be delivered

exactly aa they are wrlttea.
Th,'Huse,, system of telegraphing ha been tor

some yean tn as In the Eastern Cities, and wherevei it
has been known It has always received from the tele,
graphing public tha highest praue rVr falthiilness i the

transmlsaion of messages; and la Its farther extensions,
will endeavor to preserve the tame character,an4 aarry

out the prlncinlM of lt motto
KOMPrKsS. ACCUKACY. and FIDELITY!

Jjyomce 618 Main ttreet, Louisville, .

aula dtf

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
sua aisaa.. 8 13 sen a iris...... 6 57

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. lS5i

SeptemSerLady Pna, Fuller, Cincinnati.
Mary Cline, Madison.
Al.egheny Clipper, Mtw-- n Pituharih.Piairie City. kobisoB.M. Louis,
Dove, Hew Orleans.
Fawn. Holcrcf:, Henderson.
John hinipsou. Bell, bl. Louis.

I3PARrtRA.
September Si.

Mary Stephens, Clice, Midison,
Allegheny Clipper, Newell. Pittt!urg,
Prairie CUy, Kobicsoo, Cii aiooati.

STEAMBOATS.
OH NEV OKLLt.1.

The fine steamer W. B. CLIPTO. Hairy I. Spelts .
This regular racket leamer will

tV T ,ne . t,ve " mvrn.eiiiato. poiu on- r. .h ,,h
tl" "1Sbt or passage apply on board or to

se21 y".Or Kui.GS V hl.SSKLL.
FOK NKWOHLKAM.

The steamer CREMOSa. A. II. JuhnUcu master.
err; fi"e emei w,U ,1I( U.r the abov

U"-??"!- 1 .intermediate 0- - TUKlAa.JBm r kthe olh Oct., at 10 a. n.
freight or passage apply on board otto2a C. BAS11A.V.

FOU H V. V ILL. K Jt UDKUsox
The steamer ADELAIDE, VanMtkle, master.

mm This Sue s'eamer will leave for the ahov
LVVirT J '"tei mediate iai.tlings on ThL'rt&lA .
Jfainaintbe 30 b inst, al 3 o'clock p. m.

-- or uetg.'tt or pastae apply on board or to
'33 C. BASH AM.

KEGULAK FRIDAY PACKET,
roil . cotTheteauier ut.N. PIKE, J. II. Joues master.

1 his line steamer will leave (or the above
land iBiermed ale nurta on FKIlnv t

.at lua. m.
For freight or i assase ai ply on board, or to

C. BASHAM.
FOK ST. LOl'l.

The steamer L S. MAIL, Hazlep master.
. This Cne new steamer will leave for tba

fcXffa-Paot- and lu'.ermed.ate oorU ou THliJSLC2&iDAY, the 2 h, at lu a. m.
ireijht or passage apply onboard or to

C BASHAM.

HK nt.w oui.t:t.t.
The s'.eamir CALIFORNIA, Brooas
m This rcgu ar packet steamer will leave lorUjJ tbe above and lutermed a:e por j on

3d Oct..al4 p. m.
For Ireighl or paage apply on bof d or to

toOGGS kU.SSELl.

KlUNtH Kl.tA.
The splendiJ steamer CHANCELLOR, Bacon master.

trmmm iu icave lor me aoove and intermediate
.iV Ports on THIS DAY, the SttKa inst. at a

ikMaiin o'clut h p ni.
:reiat or passage apply on board or to

sett BOtiGSih RL'sELL.
FOK BT LOH4.

The steamer FEDERAL ARCH, Bowman blaster.
tmmf Tb;s fine s:earr.er will leave for the abov

fcfv'r.,y and intermediate poits on TH1& DAY.fi(Jat'ie 5a a inst, at 9 a. m.
ror ireuhtor paae apply onboard or to

1. S. JJOOKII ' AD.

C3"The liiie ateamer ALABAMA, Cat eriin master.
0mm, This new light draugh steamer wid leavsfcVy" for the amoves and inienuediate ports ouJfiJiTHjS DAY, the C9th in,t, at 4 p.m.

For uei&ht or passage apply on board or to
se29 I. S. MOOKHBAD.

rilK ,HEW OULK-l.ta- .
The steamer COVE, Henry Smith master.

This fine steamer will leave for the above
and iQteimeJite potts on THIS DAY,
the i) b, at 6 p. ni.

jr ireight or passage, apply on board or to
C'9 I. MOORHEAD.

FOU JIK.'IFIII.
The fine ateamer CAPE MAY, Hughes master.

wi:i leave ior the afHive and mtei mediate
(ports ou THIS DAY, the SJtS test., ailio'clock, a. ni.

ror height 01 passaga apply on board or to
1. S. ilOCKHBAD.

FOR UOVLI4 r.RElN.
The flue steamer WARRKN, KoNerta master,

n This splendid and fast running DteamerjrVif wiil 'av abavo on THIS i)AY, U
Jr m n inst., at i o'cluc p. n.r

ire'SLtoi passtga apply cn board or tn
aci.a 1. S. MOOKHBAD 1

FOR SI. I.OCIM.
The steamer CLIPPER No. 2, Bunco matter.

Tkis Tine steantei ut.l leave for the ahova
fcjlxi Jand intenuediaie pons on THIs DAY, th

SKllUBrt0" t - O'Cloik lil.
tut tiei'A or passage apply on board cr to
a?J I. S. .MOCRHKAD.

iok ?inr uiti.EA-- t

Tne steamer GOLDtN GATE, Baldwin, Master.
This line ateamer wiil leavs fir the abovo

land iiilerrr e.lia'e ports on WELNe.SD.1 .
Cf'tn, at 10 a. m., positively.

ireijnt or pasae apply o bonrd or t
Svii I. S. MuoRH KA

FOK llM l.UHl Ac ri.tlllK.M t.
The sleaincr K.M. PAT TON, Bernard master.

This fine lunnin' paener steamer
will leave for th anovo n I iiitcrmeduio
portion VtUESLAV, V7.li at 1 p. ni.

ror height orpassaje apply on brd or to
epi I. S. MOOftH EA D.

KEGULAH PACKETS.
UNITED STATES ilAlL.

.TIUU.M.-Ni- LINE FOiC H.NCI.NNAT1.
The new nl elegsnt pat ket steamers- -

r,CALADY P KM Ku :er. Aiaftcr,
fnMUUV FkaKLIN T.iener. Master

in n;B tcuiarly KV AA ilO.IM.NG at j; o'cio. k,
A. M.,carryiug V. S. Mad.

Jydl BOt.C.s dk RUSSELL. Jgirits.
KtiUCL.AU L,OClVII.LK A.NU MT. l.OLl!

SATURDAY f.il'HKT.

THK splendid new anJ fast running steamer "('OR'
N'KLIA," Heslep, master, will run as a Kegular Pack
et duriu t.ie seasi.n, commencing Saturday, .March 6tfl,
between Louisvilie arid Saint Louis; leaviu; Loutsvill
every Haturday. at h o'clock, A. M., aud Si. Lvuis
every We.inesday, at 4 P. M.

horfieight or passage apply on bcard or to
IV7 boocrS k Kl .ssKLL, Agents.

UNITED STATES MAIL.
F. V .Nj LOt FOU H.Nl I.N.N ATI.

m The new and eiesant packet steamers
tf;NG. W. SPAKHAUvK. McLeloo, Waster,

NK FRANKLIN Renedict. Master,
icvc regularly hi etc i kvk.M.Mj at it o'clock,

P. M. BOGUS KLbELL.
jjj'l AfieutS.

FtHUWLIFtiKMA vi.i XiaRAGQ!
JJjTue SuoTir, Csiirerr, HeLTBiMT Rostk

The New-Orlea- and San Francisco

STEAMSHIP LINE.
DA.NL WEBSTEIR & PAMPSKJ.

LEAVK New Orleans on the th and
ptTT?22d of eacbra nth, foran Jaan del Norte.agjaf Nicaragua) cohnecting wub Vandeibut'J

Line oi rut awatiips on tne Pacific for San I'Tar.CuKo.
There Is but 12 miles of Land travel on this reu.a, over

a good road, with comfortable mean of conveyance.
inducements superior to any other route for larai-lie- s

to Caniornia or Oiegon. A (iiat lav-ia- o

op bxpiusk, and piom five-- to tii bats or
tik. can at iiliid trow

C3-- ror through Paaaag I Itxett apply to
W. C.TKJaPLETO,

eQOdAwtf No "j Camp st.
fXTTbe !a?t trip from San Francbco to this city

was made by this Line in twmtv oaval
Siw OiLimi, Sept. 1S53.

FALdU CITTa' I.MUU ICK COT1PAM
Orrici No. 416 Main Stixit,

Opposite the Louisville Hotel, bet'n Suih and Sfeat
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Charter Capital JOO.OOO.
Or wmon (loOXM) ia rain ia amo sacumin.

mf CONTINUES to insure against

JiSrf:v loeaby Pile on Hulla of Meant-W-H- v

boats, and o er good, Vesaeis-i- T
Also, on Goo a. stock. 4c. car- -

rled by Kiver, Lake, Cacal.aad Ka road routes; aad oa
au; ol the navigable wafers oi high seaan! tha ioium- -
cla world. K. -- CKUK.Preiideuli ,

Ji.C.jDMxans, Sec'y.
Dlrnetorni

J. K.Haynea, Robert Beatty,
John Ferguson. Jr., John A . Duulo.
James Brulietord, Clua. U. Armauonf .

mi 3 dtf

THK FKAMKLIN IXHCRANCK CO.nPA.NY
OP LOUISVILLE.

IS insuring agalnttlosa by era
tvrX. la city or country, ana ou nui

iu or Sail Veaaels. aad
property by landoi water, to (

from any poctia laaUaitaU Scales or Europe.
DieCCTOBS.

A. L. Shotwell. W aiiam Oarvla.
William Oay, Jak W. Aadersoa.
James 8. Lithgow, KaaMtel P. vVeiair,
Jaatea K. Breed, Benjamia . Jf t.

TKABUK.Pranlent.
mrlSdlr

MKUiUANTS' LorlYI-- K UcCUAMK
CO Ti PAN V.

Oflttntr haatr CmrUr, Mtn
CariTau or $175,000, a la,Wit Am r;niwraia

rA,o II ABB a HirtM.
WILL contlnoo to mixejnsurance an

jArif-c- Bulisof Steaaaboati.on Cargoes peraaae.
7 Vesat by ea, lake.can!, or river, od
hui--J aod frea Atlantic aad Foreign ports, andBnildlns,.io.,rnagab? Flra.also on f). n.6EajUICT,Piealdent.
Ww.PnATnsn, Secretary.

IIICTOII.
W.B. Clifton, T.k.Wia, O.Spratt,
A.A.Uordn j5aj. J.Adams, f.aaaoey
deldt


